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NOVEL VALENTINE PARTY.

A DELIGHTFUL. AS WELL. AS

novel valentine party was given by the
Misses Abrahamson at their home on
Seventh lavenuo, Wednesday evening,
to the Sigma IPhl Delta, girls ot Augus-tan- a

college and their friends, just 13

couples being present. The affair was
la the nature of a real leap year party,
the sorority girls playing the part of
the gentlemen to the very last detail.

The young men were even address-
ed as miss and were obliged to receive
the many favors and courtesies which
they in the past had been tn the habit
of giving. Though not generally ad-
mitted several of the stunts palled off
'Us said, were for the purpose of show-
ing the boys how certain thlnpg should
be done. Those present were the
Misses Dahlquit, Frazer, Ahlvine,
Swendsen, Savllle, Eckstrom, Sien-son- .

Nelson, Johnson, BergtjuisC Flor-
ence Hellne, Flora Abrahamson, Ebba
Abrahamson, and Acnes Abrahamson,
and J. Erickson, R. Erickson, Sten.C.G.
Anderson, Gunderson, R. Anderson, E.
Johnson, Blomgren, Godehn, Ryden,

Real Men
Wanted

To "make good" requires
a man's unhampered ability.

Frequently headaches and
other annoying ills, brought
on by the habitual ue of cof-

fee and tea, make it quite im-

possible for a man to think
clearly and do liis best work.

POSTUM
made of clean, hard wheat
Is really a food-drin- k, and

used regularly in plae of cof-

fee or tea which contain the
drug, caffeine, has helped
thousand of people in every
walk of life, by removing the
Ikandliap to natural ability.

The change to Poxtum for,
say 10 da j s, may point the way
for you.

"There's a Reason."

Postum Cereal Company, Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Peterson, Skarstedt, C.
and Batch.

F. Anderson,

ERICKSON-HOLTZE-

MISS MARIE J. HOLTZER, DAtJGH-te- r

of Mrs.' Sophie Holtzer, 1309 Sixth
avenue, and Albert Erickson of Mollne
were married last evening at the rec-

tory of St. Mary's Catholic church by
Rev. Adolph Geyer, the rector. They
were accompanied by Miss Nettie Au--'

waiter and Albert L. Holtzer. a broth-
er of the bride. After the ceremony
the bridal party went to the horns of
the bride's mother, where a two-cour-

lunch was served. The bride wore a
brown tailored suit and carried roses.
Mr. Erickson is a painter at the Velio
Motor shops in Mollne. His bride has
been employed in a clerical position at
the Gellerman coffee house on Twenti
eth street. They are making their
home for the time being with the
bride's brother, Alphonse Holtzer, in
South Rock Island.

HOSTESSES AT BRIDGE PARTY.
MRS. HENRY V1ERICH AND MRS

Henry Mumm entertained a company
of ladies of the three cities Wednesday
afternoon at a valentine party, the dec
orations being in honor of this patron
saint, though the ladies who were
guests spent the afternoon hours play'
lng bridge. The home was bright with
decorations of red hearts and carna-
tions, and there were 10 tables of the
game. Mrs. Robert Bennett of this
c'ty won head prize, a handsome pair
of embroidered pillow cases, and Mrs.
George Landee of Moline received the
cut-a- ll prize, an Irish crochet bag.
Refreshments were served after the
games, everything possible being in
heart shape sandwiches, cakes, ice
cream, candy, etc. Mrs. vierich and
Mrs. Mumm were assisted in serving by
Mrs. A. R. Ammerman, Mrs. Raymond
Swartley and Mrs. L. D. Albright The
husbands of the assisting ladles were
guests at the Vierich home Tor supper,
and the evening was spent socially and
with music.

K. OP C. ANNUAL BANQUET
THE SECOND ANNUAL. BANQUET

of Allouez council, Knights of Colum
bus, was held last evening at the New
Harper. An elaborate course dinner
was served at 8:30, with covers laid
for 150 at a table made bright and at
tractive with bouquets of flowers. The
program of speeches which had been
arranged was omitted because of the
lateness of the hour and the time was
devoted to dancing. The Criterion or
chestra furnished the musical program
For those who did not care to dance,
other forms of amusement were provid
ej. The affair was a decided success
and the most enjoyable ever given by
the council.

SPENCER LADIES MEET.
THE LADIES' AID SOCIETY OF

Spencer 'Memorial Methodist church

Horblit's
Specials for Saturday
With our specials we place on sale. ISO ladles' dress skirts,
bought of a traveling salesman, exceptional values of the latest
styles, worth wholesale up to 10,

while they last, your choice for $2.48
Men's heavy fleeced underwear, mostly large sizes,
special, per garment 39c
Ladles' all wool knit petticoats, special at 89c
Boys suits of $5.00 values, sizes ranging from 10 to 16 years,
special, per suit $1.98
All wool dress goods of fine materials, 64 and 66 inch widths,
peclal, per yard 39c and 49c

Pearl buttons, assorted sixes, per card 5C
Serpentine crepes, beautiful designs, per yard 17VaC
Fancy ticking covered pillows, 18x25, feather
stuffed, special, each 4 go
10c roll toilet paper, per roll 7c. or three for 20c

In Our Grocery Departmen- t-

Pore New York buckwheat, per 10 pound sack 4fJo
Pure fruit preserves, per Jar 25c
Fancy olives, per Jar 25c
Norwegian smoked sardines, per small can 5C
Granulated sugar. 1? pounds for '. $1.00
Yeast Foam, per package 3C
White Rose flour, guaranteed, per sack $1.50
Santa Claus soap, seven bars for 25c

Headquarters for Fruits and Vegetables

Horblit's gK
1615-161- 7 Second Ave.
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met yesterday afternoon wiw rs.
Will Gauley. 680 Fortieth street. There
was a large attendance or memoers,
and plana were completed for the an-

nual Washington birthday dinner to'

be given In the church Feb. 22. At the
close of the business session the host-
ess served refreshments.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES NEL-so- n

of South Rock Island celebrated
the 24th anniversary of their marriage
Wednesday, guests being entertained
In the afternoon and evening. A lunch-

eon was served in the afternoon, a
blooming white cyclamon decorating
the table. A number of guests were
entertained at the supper hour, remain
ing for a happy evening together. Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson received many gifts.

number of them being of cut
glass. Mrs. John Pepping, and Mrs. A.
Burke of Nauvoo, 111., were out of town
guests.

HOSTESS AT CARDS.
MRS. LEROY SMITH OF SILVIS

entertained at cards Wednesday even
ing. 500 being played at four tables,
partners being found by means of heart
shaped tallies. High score prizes fell
to Mrs. Jennie McConnell ot Silvia and
Laurence Anderson of Rock Island, the
second prizes going to Mrs. Laurence
Anderson and Weston Green. Mrs.
Richard Walsh and J. Ransom took the
consolation gifts. A dainty luncheon
was served following the games.

BRADFORD-GASTO-

MISS ALICE A. GASTON, DAUGH- -

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Gaston of
Reynolds, and Arthur Earl Bradford.
also of Reynolds, were married
yesterday afternoon at the home
of Rev. D. H. Leland, formerly
pastor of Edgewood Baptist church
this city. They were accompanied by
Miss Zelma E. .Slyter and Oscar W.
Perry of Reynolds. Immediately after
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Bradford
went to Reynolds where they will
make their home. Mr. Bradford Is in
the livery business at Reynolds.

HOSTESS AT VALENTINE PARTY.
MISS FRIEDA MEHL ENTER- -

tained a party of friends Wednesday
evening at a valentine party at her
home, No. 701 Seventeenth street.
The evening was spent with cards and
music, after which a delicious supper
was served. Those present were Mrsf
Esther Bergfeld, and the Misses Irene
McLeary, Agnes Sackett, Frieda Mehl,
Messrs Harrison, Schroeder, Booth,
Carlson, Smith and Wagner, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mehl.

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS.
MISS HAZEL. LUNDAHL, TENTH

avenue and Forty-thir- d street, enter
tained, members of the Altar society
last evening. Routine business occu
pied part of the evening, followed by
a social time, when refreshments were
served. The hostess entertained her
guests with a program on the Victrola.

GALVIN-WILLIAM-

MISS CORA WILLIAMS, DAUGH
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Williams of
Coal Valley, and William Galvin of
Bridgeport, Conn., were united in mar
riage yesterday morning in Coal Val
ley. Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Galvin went to Moline, where they
will make their home. Mr. Galvin is
employed in the Moline Heating & Con
struction company.

CHAPMAN-FLANIGA-

NEWS OF THE MARRIAGE OF
Miss Jessie Flanigan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Flanigan of this city,
to Bert Chapman, a member of the
Pollard-Chapma- n troupe now playing
at the Orpheum in Peoria, was re-

ceived here today. The wedding took
place at St. Mary's cathedral, Peoria

'Wednesday. Miss Flanigan graduated
from Brown's Business college and
was for several years stenographer to
George W. McCaskrin while he was
mayor. ''Mrs. Chapman will travel with
the show, but not as a member of the
company. .

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
This evening the members of the

West End Settlement will be given a
complimentary recital at the settle-
ment building. Misses Laura Marquis
and Irma Kobn will be in charge of the
program.

The Villa guild will give a coffee
Tuesday afternoon Feb. 20 at the home
of Mrs. C. C. Condon, Sixteenth ave
nue and Twenty-firs- t street.

WOMAN IN TRAGEDY
LONCS FOR HUSBAND

' r '..' ' " 'tj, 'i - , , i
f" - - .

L

Mr. John W. Springer, who was
dirorccd by her liusbead. wealttiy
president of the Continental Trust
Company of Denver, after Frank H.
Henwood bad ahot Sylvester Von
Phul in a quarrel over tier affection,
la aid to be anxlooa for a reconcil-
iation. Frdnda of the couple nr it
may be brought about. Mrs. Springer
la now in Chicago, her ru.ooo alimony
almost ail ancau

BE A BOOSTER, IS

POPULAR SLOGAN

"Be a booster! Put your shoulders
to the wheel and boost!" was the slo
gan expressed from beginning to end
of the banquet and program given last
evening in Odd Fellows ball by TJcal
ledge, No. 608, I. O. O. F. to advance
plans for the building that is to be the
home of the Odd Fellows within less
than a year's time. The spirit evi-

denced throughout the meeting augurs
well for the success of the building
project, and it promises to continue
till the lodge has a home of its- - own.
There were more than 200 Odd Fel-
lows present last evening. Following
an elaborate banquet, Jerry E. Wood-in-,

acting as toastmaster, explained
the purpose of the meeting and then
called for the first number of the eve-
ning's prpgram. And every number
of the program was featured by the
booster slogan and enthused the men
who had assembled in the interests of
Odd Fellowship.

SBARLE SPEAKS.
Hon. C. J. Searle, prominent barris

ter and politician, was the first speak-
er. He said In his address that the
Mississippi valley promises to be the
controlling section of the country
within a very short time. He said that
inasmuch as the valley is expanding, it
is up to Rock Island to expand and
that the Odd Fellows can do thetr
share by building a home of which
Rock Island will be proud.

MAYOR IS EMPHATIC.
Mayor H. M. Schriver was the next

speaker. In no uncertain terms did
he state his views on the local situa
tion as far as boosting is concerned.
He said that if men would only stop
standing on street corners and knock
ing, .and change their tactics by aid
ing city officials and others in the con
duct of their duty, things would be
accomplished and there would be a
greater Rock Island. He advised the
Odd Fellows to put their shoulders to
the wheel and build the home without
cringing and delaying. Senator A. F.
Landee of Moline told in his address
of the feat accomplished In Mollne
told in his address of the feat accom-
plished in Moline through the build-
ing. He said that it was equally pos-

sible for Rock Island to erect a home
that will bring credit to the organiza
tion and at the same time, will ad-

vance the lodge fellow ship, socially
and fraternally. E. C. Turner of Cam-
bridge who was here when the present
hall was dedicated, concluded the
evening's program. Other program
numbers were given by Mrs. L. L.
Hance, Miss Gladys Dunlevy and Miss
Gladys Thompson.

DOING GOOD YVOHK.

The building committee which was
appointed several weeks , ago and
which has been doing faithful work,
consists of W. C. Dall, chairman; L.
L. Hance, secretary; Phil Fisher, Gus
Blankenburg, C. V. Johnson, John
Swanson, Otto Rudert, George Snitzer,
David Hathaway and John Gardner.
Subscription blanks for bonds were
passed among tbe members last night
and out of the 4S returns, a large sum
was subscribed. The approximate cost
of the building is $20,000. It is located
at Fourth avenue, west of Eighteenth
street, is to be three stories in heighth
and arranged so that the ground floor
can be rented for a store room. It is
expected that the rent from the store
rooms will aggregate $4,500, or a net
income of $2,000. The second floor is

You
(now

that a poor article costs you

more in the end than a good

one, even if the original cost is

less. Apply this to your gro-

ceries and you will find that it
pays to buy your groceries at a
store where you can rely on ev-

ery article you buy whether
you pick it out yourself or
phone in your order. Try us
tomorrow and see if we cannot
make good our claims.

Special for Saturday:
Strictly fresh eggs, QA
per dozen
Good mixed nuts,
pound
Two packages 5c
washing powder ......

...lOc
5c

It pays to buy the right kind of
groceries. We have them.

Diedrich's
STAPLE AM) FANCY GROCERIES

The store where you get quality
as well as low price-- "

Call West 1093 or 1808.

Phone orders promptly attended to.

A Great Six-Ho-ur Coat Clean-U- p

2:30 to 8:30 p. mT TflHlftlTOW 1 2'-3-
Q to 8:30 p. m.

All VYomenY Coats have to go. This big annual Six- -
Hour Sale does the work. You know what to expect.

LOT 1.

Long coats, worth
up to $10, choice,
while they last,

$2.95

5c Marie hair nets with tied ends;
special 2 for 5
75c bulk perfumes, Ideal, Purple,
Hyacincth, Violet, Breeze, Jockey,
cut Rose and LeTrefle; special,
ounce 3d
25c pad hose supporters, all colors,
pair 17
Children's 25c patent leather belts,
all sixes and colors, 15
Black elastic belting worth up to
3c inch, Saturday, special yd. 50
Men's halt hose (or Saturday, in
black.or tan, special, 3 pair for.25
Men's part wool half hose, in black
or natural color, per pair 12
Women's ribbed, cotton fleeced
rests and pants, 60c values, sizes
4. 5, 6 39
Women's fine ribbed, cotton fleec-
ed union suits, ankle length, long
sleeves, high neck, 85c value 69
Broken sles in children's grey
fleeced shirts and drawrs, regular
25c kind lor Saturday only ..19
Women's full fashioned cotton
hose embroidered in colors, per
pair ISt
Children's heavy black ribbed hose,
per pair 10

B

to be used for club rooms and a dance
hall, and the third for lodge rooms.

BREAK GROUND IN SPRING.
It is the intention of the building

committee, appointed with power to
act, to begin operations in the spring
and to break ground for the building
as early as possible. It Is expected
that the building will be complete by
falL There are more than 200 TJcal

lodee members and everyone can be
counted upon to do his share toward
the building fund.

Lodge Notes
Rock Island Encampment, No. 12, I.

O. O. F. meets this evening in Odd
Fellows hall to confer three degrees
on a class of 60 candidates for mem
bership. One ot the degrees Is to be
exemplified by the Davenport degree
team, another by Moline and the third
by a Rock Island team. Following
the degree work, a supper will be
served.

Rock Island lodge of Moose at a
meeting held last evening received

for 15 for and
acted favorably upon all of them. An

meeting was held.

A school of instruction for the Royal
Neighbors of Rock Island county is
to be held Tuesday at Odd Fel
lews hall and will be under the super

3--Th- ree Lots 3
LOT 2.

Long coats, plenty
blacks among them,
worth up to SI 8,

$7M

Women's silk lined Mocha gloves
In blacks, browns and greys, $1.25
values, a pair 98
A lot of Zion laces, cotton Tor-
chon, vals and clunys in edges and
insertions, a yard 3f(

Salesmen's
Samples of

Bed Spreads
Saturday Only
Come early Saturday

morning and secure your
share of these salesmen's

of bedspreads,
wonderful values, that
won't last long at these
little prices,

Each
10c, 7c, 5c

Embroidery remnants of various
kinds and lengths, each 5
Another lot of fancy flannelettes
in many styles and colors, 10c
values, a yard .5

on

are

84.00
For -

in

Girls'

ap-

plications

enthusiastic

samples

One lot of high
all

S2.50

of Supreme Manager Gil-lilan- d

lof and State Super-
vising ot

The will be at
10 in the
will be at noon for and

will be at o'clock.
work will be exemplified on

a of in even

. 3.

Handsome coats,
blacks and fancies,
worth to $37.50

8 P. M. 10c sad 12 Vic
In plaids,

and stripes, a yard 7
Perfect short lengths of ten
nis flannel, the 10c yd. 6i10 A. M. SS inch ooWred per
cales, mostly aad
Quantity limited, a yard 3
2 to 4 P. M. 3a Inch chambrays
In blue perfect mill
lengths, 2 to 8 yards, 12 Kc value,
a .....5
9:39 to 11 A. M. 3 Inch fine

muslin, by the Lone-dal- e

Mfg. Co., 20 a

Coaster of hard wood,
varnished and steel only a
few of so
Saturday '. 12
The Crescent steel clothes,
wringer, with solid rubber

warranted, special ..$2-9-
Fine milk pitchers, assorted

and gold decorations. Just
for Saturday 5

grade
2

Beautiful cut
double this price, Sat 15

Fine oat meal In a
variety of new
up to 20c, Saturday 10

In the

$3,50 Shoes
Sale For

Genuine Good Year sewed shoes in patents and dull leathers with
short vamps, plain or tipped toes, cravanette, velvet and leather
tops, all excellent new styles for or dress
wear and include all sizes and widths, Saturday . . ,

Men's Shoes

King Quality and and Packard makes, calf, patents and
kid leathers, all are season's newest approved styles button
or lace effect You save $1.00 a rfQ ftft
pair Saturday, only" ...--. JO.UU

High
Top Shoes

membership

misses' $3.50 top
patent vamp shoes, Saturday,

r-'.8..:.-
2:

vision Alice
Springfield

Deputy Mrs. Mary Arnholt
Peoria. school opened

o'clock morning, adjournment
taken luncheon.

resumed 2
Initiatory

large class candidates the

LOT

up

112.45

pccnals For Sathuurdlay
fancy

dress ginghama checks

fancy
kind,

plain
white blae,

plain only,

yard

bleached made
yard limit,

yard 74
sleds made

shod,
these come early boys,

frame
white

rolls,
china

floral

Oxford high white wood
tooth picks, Saturday

glass knife rests,
worth

china bowls
decorations, worth

Saturday Bargains

Women's
Saturday

street

Saturday
Burt dull
this

$2.50

school

$2.50

mm

Boy's Shoe QQ
SPECIAL MJUOtJ

Otfd lota In boys' shoes; several
styles worth up te $2.50, choice

S1.89

ing by the degree team of Fay Hawes
camp, No. 281, of Rock Island. It is
expected that at least 200 will attend
the school.

Only One "Bromo Quinine."
That is Laxative Bromo ' Quinine.

Look for the signature of E. W. Grove.
Used the world over to Cure a Cold In
One Day. 25c.

tij
-- Tn ( U
0 UL'v"'

FLOUR

Finest in the World
LAG0MARCIN0-GRUP- E CO., Tri-Ci- ty Distributors.

Sold by All Grocers.


